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Good Roads Association Goes

I Further: Suspecting .Illegal

Changing of Some Clauses,
i tit Suggests Investigation.

,Many people ask us how can we afford to give credit
. without security and itfll sell at cash store prices,. , ,,

In the first "place, we havn the best security' in the
world, for we onlydo business with honorable and trust-

worthy people. Experience covering a pericd of ver a
quarter of a century has taught us thatiot all of the rich
are honest, while people' of character and good principle
will always pay their bills. Thus you see our losses prac-
tically amount to only a nominal sum. This, we offset

.. again in our buying. ,
" ' '

Operating a great many stores and - buying in large
enables us to own. our goods for less money

Siantities other firm in Portland. Aa we buy, so we aelLJ

We don't need the money, so we say name your own
w . terme and take your own time to pay. 4
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Febriibry Sale Wlndup
. i The wind-u- p of our February sale is now in sight. t Re- -

v duced prices have once again been further lowered to clear
. out stock on hand. Some of the garments reduced have

f
. only been in the "store three weeks cost and profit has

not been considered.; Remember, our liberal credit terms
' apply at all times to everything we sell. : ; v : , , , j

250 Ladles' Silk Petticoats, worth $3.50 and CI QQ
$4.0a now ..,.............. .ipXeaO
48 Ladies' Neat, Stylish "Suitsj oar regular $13, C7 QK
$18 and $20 values, now VleOU

' ,
22 ladies' fine tailor made Suits; our regular J" Q QK
$22.50, $25.C0 and $35.00 grades, now tPlOeOtJ
- ' About 100 men's Suits and Overcoats included in the

' .February reductions," with prices lowered from ONE
. THIRD to ONE-HAL- F. , -
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I iPIRATES STRETCH ROPE

TO TRIP THEIR PURSUER
, I

raili1 PAIG

Twenty-nin- e hundred feet of Jersey
street properly voted through Its own-
ers for weetrumite hard surface, pave-
ment, and 259 feet for bltullthlo pave-
ment, at', a meeting of Jersey; street
owners last night, to decide what bard
surface should be recommended to t)e
Bt Johns council. Jersey Is the mab
business street of St. Johns. The coun-
cil Is expected to adopt an ordinance
favorable to this pavement at once, and
If it does, Jersey street it Is said, will
be the first in the northwest to make
the westrumlte experiment 'The west-rumlteb- td

la to be $1,75 a square yard.
The meeting received a bltullthlo offer
of .ti:. 1 i ''h:', W h-: f

Paschal HU1 and R. McKeon, St,' Johns
men,, were went east at the expense of
the westrumlte interests a ahort tlnie
sgo to- - Inspect this bard surface in
Indiana, and Illinois cities. Mr.. Hill
made a rosy report to th, meeting last
night, regarding westrumlte. ti; - r ' s

Thirty per cent of .ersey street prop-
erty was represented at the meeting.
There were l0 persons tnerv. .
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BET. SECOND AND THIRD. 24S MORRISON ST.

Tht the sood roads bills were butch
, tred snd mutilated and their provisions

f ' I deliberately Juggled by certain mem-- 4

ber of the legislature until they were
wtr'e than twl)is, wpB a bit of In-- :

formation Imparted to the Oregon Good
' Koads association yfsterday by Repre-- 1

aenutive W. T. Mariner of Gilliam
county. . ' V. ' $:'""

"Dtmlclc of Ciaehamaa Mid that ' no

' matter what we got through the hoviso,
"J mean would be .found, to,' nullify the

measure' In the senate.; aald Hepro
entatlve Mariner during the spsclal

meeting- - held yesterday at the Commer- -

cial club, ;.- - - v;:5?. :K : " T
1 The report of the committee appointed
J to make abstracts-tilt- measures also

expressed suspicion that means ' had
. been found to change the bills after they

were ' passed, or that they were altered
s In such a way as to make them Beem
1 good, then were hurriedly passed during

' i the last hours. One Item of this rt

reads: .:

"Upon TlTursday morning your com- -

mittee met and was attended by Mr.
Mariner Of the special committee of tho
legislature, under whose supervision the
five good roads bills came, and he dis--

,'' cussed with the general nature, - ef-fe- et

and purpose of these bills as th
same came before that committee and

it were reported to the . legislature and
f exhibited certain printed copies of the
I bills In his possession which entirely
i differ from the copies of the bills re-- V

ferred to your committee.''
The copies In the possession of the

committee had -- been copied word for
word as filed with the secretary of

i state, by Walter I Priest, secretary of
' the association, and1 these had after-- v

wards been verified. The suggestion
: follows: "- -'

; "That Immediate steps be taken to as-- T

certain exactly what bills were passed
f. and the condition In which they were
' passed."

Calls legislature a Class Body.
After reading the report of the com- -

mittee and after the good roada assocla-;- .
tlon had disavowed the bills, recom- -
mending their veto by the governor, W.
C. Bristol,5 chairman of the committee,

j moved that The Journal be requested
f to "put before the people the fact that
; from the legislature will never be ob--

talned legislation for alt the people."
', Features of the roads bills that make

them inoperative and possibility uncon-- t
stltutlonal were recited by the special
committee consisting of w, C, Bristol,
C. T. Prall and James Cole,' as follows:

' The ed state aid bill Is not a
valid enactment because It falls to des- -'

Ignate the method 'of payment of money,
l the certainty of the acceptance of the
I same, the disposition of the remaining

portion of the funds, and. If Mr. Marl
ner is correct, leaves section 17 of the
bonding act to be read together with
the state eld bill, and this la not con--l
stltutlonal legislation. . ., .

"The title of the highway commission
. till epecif led two things: The creation

of: a highway board, etc., and the crea
v tlon of the office of highway commls- -

sioner, etc., and an examination of the
act shows that the office of the hlgh- -
way commissioner, tho purposes of the

W'W'lytyVVsb'iiW h1

(ftpeelat tnipatch t Tee Joeraal.)
Salem, Or., Feb. of in

corporation of the Metollus A Prlnevllle
Railroad company were filed with the
secretary of state this morning. The
capital stock of the new railroad corpor-

ation Is fixed at SofcOOO, and the princi-
pal office is named as Portland, i The
incorporators are Harrison Alien, O. C.
Friable, and E. McCulloch. It Is .the
object of the corporation as set forth
in the articles, to build a railroad con-
necting Metollus with Prlnevllle. i

Harrison Allen, an attorney In this
city, who Is one of the Incorporators
of the Metollus A ' Prlnevllle Railroad
company, -- aid" this morning that the
new corporation la not identified in any
way with the Hill or the Harrlman in-

terests, but that it is a private corpora-
tion, planning to build a railroad from
Metollus to Prlnevllle. He said he was
not in position. to aay-wh- at kind, of a
road would be built whether to be op-

erated toy steam or electricity, --

"Our engineer has not yet' returned
front the field,"' said Mr. Allen, "and
I ' have nothing to give ' out for
publication until Ihave conferred with
him." .. i;'":;' Prominent business men and cltlaens
of the town of Prlnevllle are also plan-
ning the construction of a railroad from
their town to connect with the Oregon
Trunk and the Deschutes Railway lines
somewhere In the vicinity of Bend. Their
plans, V it Is - understood, are to build
an electric road, which It is figured
would give better service than a steam
road ia view of the distance from Prlne
vllle to a connecting point, being only
25 miles. Another feature favoring
the electric road is said to be the abund-
ance of electric power available both on
the Deschutes and Crooked rivers.

TETRAZZINI WINS IN

ISIDOR LERNER CASE

(United Prees LmsmT Wire.)
New York, Feb. H. Loulea Tetraszini

was happy today when told that Su-

preme Court Justice Gerard had given
Judgment in her favor In the suit Isldor
Lerner brought ngalnst her for $39,000
for alleged-breac- h of contract.

Guild Hall for t Grande.
(iipeeUl Pfptch to Tt Journal.)

La Grande, Feb. 14. Local- - Episco
palians are much interested in the pro-

posed Guild hall to be built here. Blue
prints' for th building-hav- e been pre-

pared. ' "

SIMPLE REMEDY FOR KID--

. NEYS f
i Mix one half ounce fluid extract

buchu, one half ounce murax compound,
six ounces good pure gin. Take one to
two teaspoonfuls of. the mixture after
each meal and at bed time. The in-

gredients of this prescription can be
had at any well stocked drug tore.
Anyone can mix. This treatment has
benefited thousands since it was dis-

covered few months ago. It quickly
relieves and restores weak kidneys,
bladder and other Urinary channels. One
should not delay after noting symptoms
such as backache, rheumatic pains and
other well known signs. Serious kidney
disease may develop ejuickijr neg
looted. ..

SHOES
Lion Special at
$4.00

AND TOMORROWMiss Helen Miles Sogers, daughter of
Mrs. Benjamin Talbot Rogers of Ra-
cine, Wis., whose engagement to Og--
den Mills Held, son . of Ambassadef
Reid, has. been announced. Mr. Reld
met Miss Rogers while she was act
ing aa aooial secretary to his mother.

arrest some time ago. the harpor police
have , taken up the ' search. It la be-

lieved the men had a boat and that the
line was stretched across the entrance
to the slip to trip the watchman.

Are the Last
Daysof the

River pirates last night made an un
successful attempt to rob Martin's dock
and had nearly secured four sacks of
sugar and two cases of wine, when a
watch dog, owned by O. C. Howell, dock
watchman, discovered the culprits an3
chased them from the dock

Police headquarters was informed of
the attempted burglary about 1 o'clock,
and Patrolmen Williams and Parka were
sent They found Howell lying on the
lower dock in a half-date-d condition
while the dog was tearing around the
upper dock, barking furiously, Howell,
revived, said he attempted to give chase,
but while running down the slip, tripped
over a rope, penevea to nave been placed
there by the robbers, and, was stunneC- -

by the fall. Before this, however, he
said he had fired three shots at the
fleeing men, none of which took effect

Believing tnat these pirates are old
offenders, members of a gang under

1T, same and the duties to be performed by
him are separate and distinct from the
supervisory duties bf the stats high

- war board, and the doubt naturally axis- -

One
Price

All
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Oregon Shoe Store
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CLOSING OUT
Children's ; 75c, $1.00 and" $1.25

; $1.75 Shoes -

Now 39c, 59c, 69c, 79c

in that this latin contravention of ar-ti-

4. eectlonfJO, of the constitution,
inasmuch, as more than one subject is

' ) embraced In "the title of the act. It
"" will be noted that the only duties the

' state highway, board have to perform

Morrison
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--Sfae-Sale! Jjlra. .

You can use another Suit. It will

pay you to buy another Suit now, be-

cause you can get your chqice from a

large lot of $15 and $18 Suits at only

Gigantic
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Thousands
Of MenVWomen's

Now is the time-tod- ay or tomorrow
to supply yourself with extra trou-

sers. Five hundred pairs of the best
trousers made; pur& wool worsteds
and silk and wool mixtures, $5 and $6
trousers, at only

.. . are to appoint, the highway com mission
, er and then meet once a month to ap-

prove their own traveling expenses, and
" the legal Question therefore la present- -

ed whether this bill is not strictly a
, bill to create the office of highway

commissioner, and whether Incidentally
It has created a board to take the ap

. pointing- - power from the governor ana
give It to the state highway board.
"Tonr attention Is called In this con

nection to section 10 of this bill, which
Is known aa house bill M. Section 10
provide for Joint; reports to the gov
emor, and at the same time attention Is
called to section ,12, which fives the
commissioner the exclusive right to ap

I Mr I
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There are many medium weights and
seasonabfe patterns suitable for all-ye- ar

wear in the lot all good values
at regular prices. TxJay and tomor-

row only at this price. See them now.

You will find here many medium
weights, that can be worn all summer
in comfort. These are busy days in
our Trousers Department. Saturday
will be the last day of this sale, j

High Grade Shoes

point a clerk for himself.
, Oaa City Prisoners Be Worked! ;

"Under the bill, copy' Of which sub- -
mltted to us as 'Exhibit D, hereto at- -'

tached and known as "City and County
Convict Labor Bill, county prisoners
are to work pursuant to present laws
already In force, but the legal question
arises whether city prlsons can be so
worked within the present conditions
of the ordinances of the city of Port-- .
Jand relative- - to .the transmission: of
these prisoners and the exchange of

- ' their jurisdiction from strictly city con
trol to county control without the in-
terposition of the law or the proper

- sentence of a court to cover, as habeas
. corpus proceedings would doubtless re- -,

lease the prisoner."
'"'

i
"

The foregoing statements sum up
why the veto of the roads bills was' asked by the association. A meeting of
the association haa been called for next
Tuesday evening, when the 'matter of
Papering- - good roads legislation for ac-o-n

by the people at the next election
Will be discussed, and a proposal heard
for reorganization of the association
upon a tasls of smaller dues and in

of Fairs
and Children's

,v y

CLOSING OUT
Ladies' $5.00, $4.00, $3.00 and'

$2.00 High Grade Shoes

$2.48, $1.98, $1.48, 98c

v-.
SHIRTS

New Spring patterns special values,
at ... . $1.00

EVERYBODY COME !

CLOSING OUT
Men's $4?D0, $5.00 and $6.00 High

. Grade Shoes

Now $1.98, $2.48, $2J8CLOTHINGCO,
T lit p d S t . CLOSING OUT

Boys' $3.00, $25, $1.75 and $1.50 Fine Dress and
. School Shoes

Now$1.49,$1.29,99c,79c

CLOSING OUT
Misses' $3.00, $2J25, $1.75 and $1.50 Fine Dress

, and School Shoes '

Now $1.49,$1.29,99c, 79c

Try the

166-17- 0

V.'"'

Street, 169 Fourth Street

creased statewide membership. :

ART LOVERS OF CITY
PROPOSE TO ORGANIZE

Patterning after the Salmagundi club
- of New Tork, or the Bohemian club of

San Franclsoo, the artists of Portland,
Including- - everybodyjn the city enraged
In any of the arts, are to organic a

. club and fit up elubrooms. The Initial
meeting looking to organisation will
be held tonight in the office of Val
De Veroux, In the Couch building'. The
call for the meeting has been signed
by between 19 and 40 persona, including
architects, commercial artists, profes-
sional painters, newspaper artists. Il-

lustrators" and tnagaslne writers, Attonight's meeting the club will be for-
mally organised, though the election ofofficers may be deferred until a larger
membership ! secured.

; Charities Tax in Australia,
' " if' teased Wlre.
4 Melbourne, Feb. J4. The government
et 4ha aae-- V4e4ena eepoees- - o

a charities tax, to which allwage earners will have to contribute.
Kooje of the hospitals are languishing
for lack of funds and It Is hoped the1s will have the effect of placing them
ou a sound financial foundation.

You Must Come Today or Tomorrow

KENSHAW$2.00HATS
ORE

asj si v v .

I a li " v 'r
;We WERE out of fiats for a few days, owing to de-

lays, NOW we have full lines all" styles.

Always-QnePrice"$2:0- 0

247 MORRISON STREET2 Stores, 449 Washington
Get the Coirect Place' ' ' Between 3d and 2d

-- ., - "k.' ... . w. iM
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